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and Sister tf Wife Drowned
In Gulch' '
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CATASTROPHE OCCURS
' SyNDAt IH KUUMAUl

Avalanche of Water Overwhelm!

Victim! But Their H?rs and
-

wapon t scape

A tragedy, paralleled only orre
in Hawaii when a Portuguese
family, consisting of husband and

wife and three children, was

drowned at the landing in Hono-kaa- ',

Uamakua, Hawaii) a quar-

ter of a century ago, occurred In

.the Walakoa Gulch, near the
camp of that name, in Kula, Maui,

lat Sunday afternoon, when Mr.
and Mr. :Manuet Pacheco; their
five children and a sister of Mrs.
Pacheco were -- drowned in the
gulch as they were inaking a
crossing. .

Only meager news of the catas-
trophe lias1 reached Honolulu, the
most authentic and ample story
of the whofesale drowning being
received hre yesterday by Jbhn
P. Dias of the Socledade Lusita-n- a

Beneficente de Hawaii, of
which mutual benefit organisa-
tion Pacheco was a member. One
of the letters was from Jose Tei-xeir- a,

agent of the society in Ka-huly- i,

Maul, and the other from
a member living in Waiakoa,
near the scene of the disaster.
Horse and Wagon Escape

From what can bj gathered by
these letters,' Pacheco, who was
a fireman with the Kahului Rail-
road Company, living at Kahului.
but having a farm in Kula, was
taking his wife and children, a
sister" o? Mrs. Pacheco accompa-
nying them, for a drive Sunday
afternoon. There were no eye
witnesses to the wiping out of
this whole family, so far as can
be learned at this time. It is
presumed that Pacheco and his
family were returning from the
farm on their way to Kahului and
that while crossing the gulch an
avalanche of water, the result of
a cloudburst, filled the gulch and
carried the eight persons to death.

When T&und, tbe man and
woman, the children and the girl
were dead By1 a curious freak
of chaitfc the horse was found
alive and uninjured, the wagon
was not impaired in any manner,
whatever, and both horse and
vehicle Were rescued.
Buried In On Grave

The Maui police held an in
quest over the bodies, which were
alt buried in on grave Monday
in the cemetery of the Catholic
Church at Kuau.

Pacheco had' a father-in-la-

brother and sister in Maui. His
fatker is now living in California
The Lusitana society 9ent over
to Maui yesterday $3X to defray
the funeral expenses o the de-

ceased. The mortuary benefit the
society will pay to the relatives
of the (lecajtel aietnber will total,
altogether, $1500J unless were? it
to be proved' that Mr Pacr.eco
died before her husband, in which
event Pacheco would be entitled
to receive $400, even if he lived
only a moment longer than his
wife, the latter Sum going, in this
event, to the relatives.

'LITERARY DIGEST' GIVES

PUICITY TO TERRITORY

Hawaii receives prominent mention
in a travelou gotten out by the Liter-a.r-

IHxeat in its adit ion of the eigh-
teenth instant. Attention of the pros-
pective tourist U raited to the ilitfereut
lines of steamer coming to the 'Para-din- e

of tba PaetnV,' anV especially to
the (J rent Northern. The Volcano and
the trip to Haleakala are prominently
mention aa bating. 4Ui worthy of a
via. ... ;

THE BEST' OOfJdH MEMCINE.
Chahiberlaln'a dough Remedy in t lie

1st pot soiling cough medicine in the
world today because It doua exarlly
what a rough medic in la supposed to
do. It atop couuhsand coidi speedily
end cffectmllv. For aale by all dealer.
Heiiann. Hmitb t Co., Ltd!, aueut for
Hawaii.

........ .

There Wat An Increase
72 Per Cent Over 1914

" ' Record

AUTHORIZED CONSTRUCTION
' '" AGGREGATES. $1394,98

May Banner Mwlth of Year, With

JuEdorla'and November '
mini

The year 1613 baa been a record pyi- -

ol for building activity in llonolnlo.
ine value of new construction opera-
tion beuua tha last twelve month is
almost seventy-fiv- e per eant over that
institute.! in 1VI4, according to figure
in building permit issued by Henry
Krartas, buildiag inspector, in round
figures, not including tha few which
may be issued today, the permits le-

aned thU year hvv authoriaed con- -

trurtioa aRgregatiag 11,384, .081. .

. 'lotai bonding authorised in the city
in 1914 waa leaa than million dol
lar. M10,0OO. Thia year 'a fiVures ex
ceed that amount by $284,081 or about
aeveuty-tw- per cent.

Hut the coming year probably will
be the banner period in Honolulu ' his
tory for tha building industry. Some
time within, the next few month actual
construction la expected to begin on
tha new-- federal edifice oa the Jrwin
alU and thia alona will coat mora thaa

milliow dollara, though of eourse only
a porttoa or tha mm can be ntilixe.l
witaia. the anaual period, aa it niav
take two or three yeara to eompleta
the project.
Oraatar Still Tor 191S

Then, i. addilioa to the federal
structure, a number of modern business
blocka doubtlessly will be atartcd down-
town, tha Wpreekel and Mahuka sitae
hriag thrown open for purchase or

General business condi-
tions, bo prosperous the last year, are
expaetad to have their effect in tba
erection of maay mora Una modern
home and imprevemeata throughout
the commercial and residential districts
of the municipality, .la abort, it 1

predicted by many busiaeas men that
the actual amount of new construction
will easily double that which haa been
Htarted In tha last twelve month.

Building permit sscerds for 1915 show
that six project were undertaken in
the period juat ending which represent

xiMnditur of liO.(l0 or more eaL.
Tpee are the. Ubby, McNeill & Libby
warenouao- - at Kahulnn, costing Sn,0(V;
the William Wolter block in t'oion
street, to cosf 75,00(1; the Hawaiian
Hoard of Missions memorial tuilding
in aouth King atraet, S(i,HO); Schu-ma- n

varaee, $Hfl,000; J. B. Athnrton '
)rinting block in Queen street, 4.r,41,
and the King' Daughter' rTome, in
Waialua road, 2.(I(MI.
BuBinasa And Resides. oa Structure

Kight other project undertake arc
to coat $1 J.tMMI or more. These are the
Hawaiian Pineapple Company ' offices
in Iwilcl, 0(M; Oaorge (ompton
apartment house in Palania, t 1.0OO;
.1. K. H. Williams' residence in
1,40(); the Territorial Market, 10,li0;

completion of thj armory, $11,000;
school building 'or the Honolulu Kchool
far Boys, in Waialaa, $10,1X10; repairs
and alteration is Mrs. Walter 's

home in Peniacola street,
lt,0w, ami J. H. Sehuack'B Muck iu

Maunakea street, ' 4,600.
Work has been started on nineteen

edifices to cost V)00 and lcs than
410,000 each, while rmits have been
issued for sixty-on- o building projects
to ,ost $1000 or more but less than

50l)0 caeh.
Hoaie Building Healthy

This indicates a remarkalde Miwth
of homes of the middle cIiihh, iis the

reat bulk of these permits were for
bungalows and cottages. They go to
anew mat tlie city' haa nioved n
healthy, stca.ly development and that
the citizen of tho middle class with
the mean and the ambition tn own
thai iuiai are increaaing rapiill in
number in the cpwinuaity.

omarison of the buiidiii permit
figure for 1914 ami J015 diwdose tho
faut that iu only two nwuths of the
former period did the authorize, I

exceed tilOOOO, while in the
year which onda tonight ulv threo
month hava kbown buUtling tuiuU or
las thnn that amount.
1014-1- 5 Are Compared

The monthly figure for the two
years follow:

101S 1914
$ 11,059 $13.-1,0-

01.2H3 "11,000
08,071 lu7,000

114,104 L'l.OOd
10,435 00,000

1 03,003 opinio
177,277 40,01)0
124,021 X.'.ooo

85,B4S 75,000
12(1,048 74,000
102,503 0j,O(h
Itt,U0 47,0.00

$ I, .104,081 $S 10.000

January .

.

March . .

April.. ..
May .

Juno . ...
July . ...
August . .

HepUwhur
October .

November
IWeiubur

Total

year, .W,9N1, ia a little ovar sexenty
two per cent.

. . ...,
FLOATING MINES SEND.

TWO SHIPS, TO BOTTOM

(Aisoelstsd Prss by F'dsrsl Wlrslsss.)
MiN'DON, December .'il'.The float-iu- u

mine ha again become prominent
in tha war news; Despatch from Tba
lingua announced Injtt night that tba
Dutch steamer Kllewou Tad.fik had
been- sunk by one of them in the Nort--
Sea, butt that hor crtnr had been saved.
The Norwegian steamer Kigi ulso
struck a mine and was souk. All linn.U
were save.l. The Kii was loaded with
a cargo of oil cake.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, .DECKMIJEU 31. .915. -S- EMMVV..-.KT.Y

Member of McNamara Murder
Gang Found Guilty By Los '

Angeles Jury

( nneliiiled from l'nge 1)
picked up on Broadway one night by
Hums men nnd police.

n Shop' Started Trouble
a Lin Anyele explosion, in which

r men weVe killed, was the result
of labor troubles. (ien. Il.irrisnn
Oray ()ti, proprietor of the Iiajier,

on keeping an open shop, and
after a bitter fight won his point. After
the ontrnue l.os Angeles ami San Fran-
cisco labor union repudiated nny com-
plicity in the affair, nnd offered a re-
ward for the arrest of the dynamiters.

Investigation showed that the explo-
sive: had been purchased by three men,
who were identified as .1. It McNamara,
Hchmidt n in Kaplan. Followiug

ennfcion .1. .1. McNamara,
seeratary niul treasurer of tho Interna-
tional Aaoi-iatio- of Bridge and
Structural Iron Worker, was indicted
aa the brains of the conspiracy.
, At the trial of the McNamaras it was
finally arranged that James U. should
plead guilty "t murder in tha second
dogrea and liis brother, John., to a
lessor crime in return for the dropping
of ail other ;is h. .lames, who was ill
from tu!iCrciil,-i- . and supposed to have
hut a few monilw to lite, was sentenced
to life; hi brother to thirteen years.
The consumpti e, according to reports
from the state prison, is not only alive
after three y.-n- s, hut in good health
despite the fm t that a largo part of
his time is v t in solitary confine-
ment. According to these reports, he
ia the worst beloved man in tha place
aad a eoatdniit trouble maker.

His brother, mi the other hand, is the
model prisoner of the place, and under
ordinary conditions would serve but

)out nlna yens on his conviction.
Under the law of I olifornin, however,
no prisoner is allowed commutation for
good hWtnvior ii another indictment la
hanging aver him. Ho by keeping alive
tha untried indictments, on which, by
the. term of bin dicker with the dis-

trict attorney, he ran never be tried,
J. .1. McNamara will be compelled to
ervc his fulj aentence.

-

FORM BOUNDARY PACT

This Is Suggestion of Secretary
of State Lansing

(AMorlstsd Tress bv Ftdernl Wlrslss.)
WAPHINflTON, December 30 Vr

rottiry of State Launing Hiiggeatcd to
day at the sessiuu of the i'un Aim'ri
can Scientific Congress that all nntions
in blia- In ion oin in a
cen rent kin biu4ing thorn to arbitrate all
bouudury disputes.

He also suggested that the nations
agree tu proh.bit shipments or arms to
irevolutioiiaries.

Mr. Lansicg's proposnl is supported
by the President and Is being forward-
ed to the home and foreign otiiies by
the Latin American representative at
the Congress. The plan is regarded
as a step in a bioml plan for the pres
ervation of peace in the western hem-
isphere and a closer union of the
Americas.

.4.

Fresh Provinces Cast Their Lot

With the Revolution

Special Csblegram to Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, HecemU'r Ii). .Tho Jupa-iivm- '

cabinet held n meeting today at
the home of I r r Ohiunii who was
forced to bed In d week by illuesa.
The cabinet decided tho attitude 0
the Japanese government toward China,
but nothing wits given out nt'tvr the
conference.

Three more provinces in tho south
of ( hum liuvu announced their inten-tioii-

of throwing their strength with
the revolutionists. One province, Hr.
linen, has already revolted, while tho

province of Kinng Si is expected to
make the announcement of independ
euce ut any moment. Shanghai is the
port of the Riling Si province.

Vnnn Hlrih Kni for the first tint"
silica the straining of relations be
tvvven the putties in China is worried.
'I iic head of the monaichv party hits
been conferring with his cabinet night
and dnv since the liit provinces re-

volted.

REVOLT IN CHANG KING
Bpc(al Cablegram to Nlppa J1J1 )

TOKIO, Deceinbi r -- The district
of hung King iu the province of Sze--

linen in ceutrnl China has declared its
i nilepoiiileine, and the tio.ips in the
garrison in that city have joined tho
rev uliitiuiinrv troops iu the other inde-
pendent provinces.

.

BERLIN CLAIMS SUCCESS
AT HARTMANNS WEILERKOPF

(Associated Praaa by Federal Wlrelesa.)

HKRLIN, December W- W- There is
heavy fighting today in the Vnsgas.
Tha (leiniHiis hnve recn ptnred tho
jnisitions near lliirtniHiiuHH eilerkopf
Further to the northwer-- t the British
iiiadi; a surprise attack near Lille, bij
the unsault failed.

KAUAI JVIAN FOUND

Bookkeeper of Uhue Plantation
Company Held For Shortage

of JUrQOO

Hans Reichelt, assistant bookkeeper
of the Lihue Plantation ompany is
under arrest, charged with having rob-

ed the plantation of more than 114,000
in the last six years by mean of pad
ded pay rolls. Keichelt, who has a

wife and tore children living on a
homestead on Kausl, is said to have
confessed to ieculations extending ov
er a number of veara and running as
high as (4110 a month.

Tha alleged thefta were discovered
by Manager Webber of the plantation
company, who noticed that 111 one of
the payrolls no mark had been made
showing the character of work done
by some of the men pal!. (Questioned,
Reichelt failed to give a satisfactory
explanation of the man.

Tha money obtained by Roichelt he
is said to have usad ta meet debt in-

curred by hia style jot living, which
was far beyond the scope allowed by
he eatery paid by tha company. Home

of the property he owned 011 the island
hnd been turned over to the company,
but-th- plantation will not touch the
homestead on which Mrs. Reichelt is
living. Deep sympathy is expressed
for the wife of the bool keeper, who is
well known and well Hi ed on the Har-
den Island.

STABBING ENDS

SOLDIERS' FUED

Private Leonard of Twenty-Fift- h

Infantry Wounded In Fight
At Schofield

Private Leonard of Company K,
Twenty Hftb Infantry, Schofield' Bar
racks, is in th hospital, stabbed 111

tlie left breast, by Private A. Johnson,
of the same company. This is the sec-

ond stabbing that has occurred between
men of the Twenty-fift- within a short
time.

The two men .were at work yester-
day morniug. They had been quarrel-
ing, but had- been kept apart by Cor-

poral Dial, in charge of the detail.
They fought; and Johnson stabbed
Leonard with a pocket knife. The
wound is not mortal. Some witnesses
siiid that Johnson struck Leonard
tirst. Johnson is being held by the
military.

Corporal Henjamih rarchell, who
killed Private Benjamin- - Franklin by
-- tubbing him, will be tried for man-
slaughter by a military court martial.
The verdict of n civilian jury under
Coroner Henry II. I'lemer of Schofield,
was that PriinMiii died from a knife
wound inflicted by Carchell. The fight
took place Christinas day, and started
in a game of curds. The iujdy of Frank-
lin will be sent to Lexington, Ken-
tucky, for burial.

l'rivata Onirics Wultfs is in the
lios4tal. He wus struck ov")r the hea l

with a beer bottle at the Leilehua be--

warden two weeks ago. He may be
meiitallv as a result.

TISI

Opening Gun of Battle Next Year

Has Been Fired

(Associated Pre by Federal Wireless.)
CHH'ACO, December 30 The open

ing gnus of the national prohibition
fight which will he waged next year
in conjunction with the presidential
rnmpiiigus und the leader political
rights iu the states are being loaded
in ( hicngo today.

'inhibition leaders from various
parts of the country are assembled, to
conshb-- r the coming general campaign

'lhy predict that 11 11 lose the Hepiih
lien 11 and Democratic platforms of

! tl contain prohibition planks, there
will be many defections among the
voters, who will insist 011 a campaign
iigaiiiBt the liquor traffic.

Several possibilities are mentioned
for presidential nominee on the pro
hibitiun ticket, including
Haley of Indiana; Fx Governor W'il
J ia 111 S11I or of Now York, Former on
gressmuH It. P. Ilobsou of Alabama
and Kx (ioveriior Kligeno Fos of Mas
sachusetts.

frenchTepoV gains
in vosges fighting

(A sedated Press by Federal Wireless !

LONDON', Decenilier ito After days
of ferocious battling in the Vosgcs sec
tion, the French claim tn have made a

siiceis-fu- l advance at llartmannsweil
erkopf, where they reported capturing
some strong positions "virul dnvs ago
The Miiceoss here is partially admitted
in the llcrlin announcements.

SOCIALIST LEADERS
ARRESTED: WANT PEACE

1... j p..., b" Federal Wlrsleae.)
ItOTTKUDAM, December HI. - Ac

cording to reports from Merlin ten
ie i.ilist leaders hav e beon arrested in

lh:it citv, foduw'n". an active propa
enndn for peace which they were con
ducting.

SENATOR COKE HAS

LEAD IN RACE FOR

FEDERAL ATTORNEY

San Francisco Induced Honolulu
To WitWraw Bid For Repub-

lican National Convention
-

THREE VOTES WERE CAST
FOR 'PARADISE OF PACIFIC

Palmer
t

Woods Seems To Be
Gaining Favor As Postmaster

Young's Successor

By ERNEST O. WALKER
(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)

n WAcUllNCTON, December 1(1. A
few of the Honolulu folk so.iouruing at
Washington during the opening days of
the session of congress have departed.
Among- them are National Committee-
man Charles A. Rice and Mr. Rice,
who were here during the meeting of
the Republican National Committee.
Mr. Bice arrived 011 the scene just, tie
fore the committee assembled. He
enme to present the offer of Honolulu
to entertain the Republican national
convention but withdrew the offer
after a little.

"I did this," snid Mr. Rice to Tho
Advertiser orrexionde:it, " because
there was complaint from friends of
Snu Francisco. They thou: ht w were
prejudicing the interests of that clt
in seeking the natioaal convention. We
had three votes for Honolulu," added
the national committeeman. "Two of
tbeaj wert from Weattrn states." Mr.
Rice waa unwilling to say what states
were for Honolulu. Probably one of
the state waa Wyoming. Mr. Rice
tal to a lot of the prominent ,,

can nbout the injustice of putting
delegate from Hawaii in the same
class with the Philippines and Porto
Rico under the new arrangements for
representation in the national conven-
tion.
Henry Holmes Returning

Henry Holmes, president of the bnr
association, has left town and is on
the way to Honolulu. He performed
earnest service here in behalf of Judge
Dole. The department of justice off-
icials refused him any special ossur
nnces regarding Judge Dole's

It is understood he made
arrangements with Arthur A. Wilder
to continue at Washington for two, or
three weeks yet ami to carry forward
the work in behalf of Judge Dole.

After Mr. Holme? departed word was
circulated that ho would like to be dis
trict attorney in succession to McCaru.
All the influence here, however, as
stated in a previous letter, seems to be
for James I,. Cke for that oftlce.
There has been some talk, Juat how
responsible it is "nn nut be staled, that
Horace W. Vaughaii might be named
as district attorney in the event taut
fudge Dole ia permitted to serve on
the bench for a while after hi term
expires. The purpose of permitting
this inirht be to facilitate the wish of
congress to bring him under ia provi-
sions of the retin m nt blf that Judge
Wilder is urging. If such an arrange-
ment should swm probable V augnuif
might be named a District Attorney,
so the gossip runs, with a view to a I

vanciag him to the judgeship after
Judge Hole bus gone ujion the pro-
posed retired list. It should be said
that the retirement bill has been favor
ably reMrted out of the senate judi
ciary committee, which ia a very favor
able step. Hut at this time there is
no telling how such a measure will fare
in the houe, especially when there are
ureut demands for economy and much
outcry against the large gums the gov-
ernment is pnying lo,r officials on the
retired list.
Coke Leads In Race

However, the impression for the
moment is that Coke leads in the race
lor the district attorneyahip. The de
part incut of justice Iocs not indicnte
how soon tht selection will be male.
Senator Ollie Juines of Kentucky, is
expected to go to the attorney general
in behalf of Coke. Judge Wilder, who
is working industriously for Coke, has
nred a number of congressmen to go
to the front but has told them that he
does not wish letters written. If they
are willing to support Coke for the

the judge requests that they go in
person, to tlx dirtment and k;t so.

Similarly, he is urging at the poet-iillie-

department the select ion of Pal-
mer Wood and it is understood that
Postmaster Young probably favors
Woods as a competent limit for tho iiu
pnrtaut position.

Prince Kuhio hns arrived for the ses
siou and in cooperating with tho Hono-
lulu people w ho pri ceded him here in
getting the various mutter of proposed
legislation ready far the senate and
he house.

Furmcr Judge nnd Mrs. Halloii enter
taiuid- - at dinner last evening, with
Secretary of the Interior and Mrs.
Lane as the gumts of honor.

CARTER IS OUT OF DANGER
iienry liner, vvno was cut ih n

fracas which took place in Fort street,
Christmas Eve, is out of danger. His
physicians will not permit him to leu
The (Queen's Hospital yet as they fear

set back. The two men nc used of
being implicated ill the affray in which
Carter vias wounded are ! ' vi.

ustodv of the police.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re
moves the cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold In one day. The aigtia
ture of K. W. OROVK. is on each box
Manufactured by the PARIS MIC HI
CINK CO., St Louis, l S. A.

7W

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant Exchange

Win Frnie-isco-p- . V rived, Dec J
m., str. Liirline. hence Dee. 21

San Francisco- sailed. Pee. 'J

r m., str. Ventura, for Honolulu
Yokohama rail I, Dec. L'O str. Nip

pon Marti, for M n ul 11.

San Francisco Anived, loc. L', str.
Atlas from Knhului, Dec. H.

tiaviota Sailed. Dec. is, ship Mnri
on hilcott for lliuiululii.

djviota Sailed. Dec. "H, sp.'.M. i hil
cott, for Honolulu.

Hilo Sailed. Dei-- "s, VIM p. m, S.
8. Arizonan, fo, IMnwaio Itrcuk water
via Magellan.

Port Allen- - Arrived', Dec. :!!i, schr.
Prosper, from Mukilten.

Sun Francis. 1, Sailed, Dee. '20, 12::b
p. ni., H. H. .M atsniiin. for Honolulu.

Kverett ArtiM-d- , De.-- . 20, bktn. Ko
hflln from Pon Mien, Nov. 2".

Snn Francis Sailed, Dec. 20, S. S.
Hilonian, for Honolulu.

San France, o Arrived Dec. MO,

Bctir. Annie Johnson from Maliukoua,
Dec. 9.

.Han Francisco Arrived, Dee. 3n, U.
S. H. Proteus, hence I 22.

Seattle Hail. .1, Dec. :io, Str. Patio-ma-

for Honolulu.

P0R1 OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Strl Mauna Loa from Hawaii, :.",0

Str. Manon from San Francisco,
a. m.

Htr. Mauna. Ken from Hilo, 7 :.'!

a. m.
Str. Sonoma from Sydney, 7:40

a. ni.
8r. Woilele from Hawaii, 0:no p. 111.

Str. W. O. Hall from Kauai, :i:4." a.m.
Str. Maknra from Victoria, fi p. m.
Str. Clnudine from Maui, Sr'IO a. m.
Htr. Mikahala from Molokni, 11: in

a. m.
Str. Maui from Hawaii, M:S't a. m.
Schr. Louise from Aberdeen, 4 p. in

DEPARTED
Schr. Ida May for Molokni, 4:1.".

Str. Kinnii for Knuni, 5 p. in.
Str. Mikahala for Molvkai, .'1

I'-

Htr. Liikelike lor Kauni, ;j p. 111.

Str. Sonoma for San Francisco,

Str. Wilhelmina for San Francisco,
10 n. in.

Str. Mauna. Kca for Hilo, 10 a. 111.

Str. schr. Wilmington for Port Ange-
les. 2:20 p. in.

Str. llyadcs for Snn Francisco, 2:.M
p. in.

Str. Ilelene for Hawaii, .1:3i p. m.
Ktr. Wailelo for llawuii, 5:10 p. m.
Htr. Makura for Sydney viu Suva,

9 p. m.
Htr. Mikihaln for Mo'okai, 4 : 1 a.m.
Htr. Mauna lo:i for Kona Knn ports,

12 noon
Str. V. O. Hall for Kauai, 5:10 ,1. in
Ht,r. M i.inenotan for Port Allen,

p. m.
Str. Clfiiutinc fr X r n i. 5:15 p. m.
Wtr. Minion for Kahului, fi p, m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
By Str. Mauna Ken, i'roia Hilo, Dec

28. C. L. Crabbe and wife, M.ss
Voeinnns, K. C. Ai In 11, Miss K. 1). Dow

I ner, .Miss 11. 14. ( rompton, Miss s.
Dow, Miss M. llasting, L. P. Smith
and wife, Miss S. Andrews, Miss II.
Lytic, Miss II. Hiram, P. Tallett, M.
De Oarcin, P. ( iiirrijjui'r., Sister Leo
uiila, Mrs. A. domes and child, Mustci
Merrinm, .1. V. Kussell, L. Lawn ncc,
C. II. Mcrrium, I'r. A. Irwin, R. K.

Hudson, Mrs. D. VohcII and three
children nnd servant, Mrs. Ah Tai, Mas-

ter 'J. Selino, Mrs. M. ). Johnsun. A.
McAulton, Misn Tiivlor, Mrs. Taylor,
Mrs. C. Kaaiapn, Miss C. Crane, Miss
A. Snllaily, A. C. Moetta, Y. Akitu.

Iiy Str. Munoii, from Ban Fran-
cisco, I'ce. "2S. - Dr. Fred Alsup, L.
K. Arnold, W. L. Maker und wife, Mrs.
K. V. Harnard, C. H. MI11111, Miss Amy
Hraiiiian, K. S. ( air. Dr. L. F. Car
pouter, (i. II. Chamberlain, F.dvvin A.

(Jopc, Miss Miun.e L Kinuiau,
Mrs. K. C. (inrvii., (i. S. (Irnv. . 11

(irceiiwell and wife, R. H. Hale and
wife, Miss Ruby V. Hale, Nathan J.
Hale, Fred Harris, Miss Ruth lloa',
C. 1). llolinnn and wife, (Icorye Hutch
insou, TI10H. Connelly, (!. (i. Kinney,
Martin Leissel, Chan latisHer, .lohn
Licnett, Jr., .1. Miil.ilesta, V. It. Mor-

ris, J. H. New kirk and vv.fe, Miss Kdna
Peuiiinian, Dr. Julia Hetun, Viw
Marifinet Steven, Mrs. H. H. Stev
A. Stui rock nu vvit'er V. TakuK iiwn,
S. II. Tuvlor. Mis. H. K. 'lav b r, W. A.
Tu v lor, M. Tenslev. Miss ,1. I.. Coder
vvoo.l, Mrs. W. M. We.bli. k, W. I

Whitsel, Mrs. T. II. White, Mrs. V I

Whitsel, Miss Ceoiyia Wolfe, II. Kuth
man.

Hv Str. Soiiiilua from Svlnev, Dec
JS Mrs. F. Hub. r, Mrs. M. M. Lee.
Miss K. Darker. II. Moxtaxa.

A MorlValis.
Dv Str. Mauna Loa from In wan

and Maic. Dec J1 II. Kanlakan and
wife, K.ibt. Mm. I, I. Wodehoiisi-- ,

Mrs. KuoieliMiii-- , T Vi kuia, Miss A.
II I. Miss M. Mitchell, Miss Si, iff,
Miss A. It. M.Call. Win. XleClusky, F.
A. XL i'r Istv iUl.l Wile,
I'.. II. I'aus. K. Vlitaiu a w te, S
Taknkiiwa. S ()aki. K K ish indii.

Per sir. Makura 1'rnni u toi ia, !)

ceinbi'r 20 .1. la 1. Meek. Mis . M

b'ubiiisnn, Mt. an. is. W. Smith. Mi
I. Smith, J Kiunev Mi and Mis.
Nan 111 row and tub Mrs .1 W.Uon.
S Mo. lie. Miss. (,, ' halioeis. Mis.
Moore Mislc. le M- l- II. Xlooie,
Mis. M. la VM- -, Ma ler .lack-10-

Miss .1. Wilson, M a l liiihulin,

Honolulu Stock Exchange

DKCEMBfcR .10, 1P1.T.

carnal, e
NAMB STOCKor rain as VA-4-

MfKiiml
Alex. Bald win Ltd I Iff) Ann

C lw Co.... J1.auB.10u, UM

Rw...v.
uoaa

l.ti.onil to4
Hatka l.ftoaono Itnl .

Haw. Aarkultur!,. tonoouo 19 in
Haw. Com SSm.Co laaoa.on 3H.

Mil
Haw. Sua, C..... i.onaeun
MiHiokaa ionaouii on
Hoaomu tba.0ou 100
Hutchinson Sutar

PstntstHHi Co.... tm.oeo
Kskiiku,. , i.ono.ouo M

KrkahaSngar Co... Lioo.uun ..1..
Kolos....,.. 7M.0OO
McBryde i Cp..i. tstn.om i'H--

.

i. mo
Haa Sutar Co. ltd. o.no.ojo'

j. ...... I.SOO.OIIO! jn 47 47

aauhau S. Plan. Co looo.oooj
Pacific 7SO.0UO! 101

Pii Z.2M.0IWI ion
Pepcekeo. 7M,onO I9i
Pioneer Mltl Co ... . 4.0UO.8OU I'll
San Carlo MilUni

Ce Ltd. ....... 4m.onol 10
Waialua Atr. Co.... t.JpOO.OUl III
WailukuSufar Co.. S.00U.UOUI 1 001. S J
Wannanalo K2.0UIII 10
WauiwaSsaaarMiH. Kkil

MKCaUAHBOU

Haiku P i P Co. Ltd. iso.ono 10
Haiku PiSPCo Com mo.onwi tu
Haw. Pltctrlc Co... 1.100.000; too
Haw. frr. Co,Ua.. 1.2?i0,H
Haw. Pinrappk Co. 700.01101 SI
hiioR. R. Co. Pld.. IS4M0i
Hilo R R. Co. Com 1432.4BD
Honolulu Br twin

AMalOnjCo. Lhl sno.oon ITH
Hon.QuCo. Pld... IM.OW) l 5
Hon. Oa Co. Com. 7S.ontl tlaskiH.R.T.eiLCo.Cm. I.KI7.MU lool ....

tZ.M0 H,,0Mutual Tel. Co 51S.570 id!
O. R & L Co .oao.om
Pahani Rub. Co, . . . 300.0UOI
1 anion CM ok R. Co. JUU.UU HI

Bosot AmL Oim- -

standin
llamakua D, Co Is Wl.UOII
Haw Coai.it 8. Co.

i 0. c fsa.orail
Haw. Irr. Co. ( .

Hr. Tei. 4oc (Hi wo.auoj

lundin 1151 rw.ooo!
Haw.Ter.4pcP.lm. I.MXOUOl
Haw.Ter.4pcP.loa.

Str 1SI2-I9- ... i.TO.ono
Hw. Ter. 4 pc... l.OOB.BIlli
Hw. Ter, Hc. I.OHO.IMlj
Hw.Ter.3H c . I.M4.UUUI
HitoR.R. tacUeauc

Ot 1901) i.ooaaool
Hilo R. R. Co. Ret

A Extn. Com. Is.. 1500.000 ... ss--
ts

Honoka 8. Co. I pc tUB.OUU .......
Hon. Oat Co. Ltd i 77b, 00l iw
Hoa R.T Ml. (MM II04H
Kauai Ry. Co. as... I0 ......
Kohal Ditch Co. It 50U.00XI
McHrydtS. Co. ft looo.uno) MX iny,
Mutual TH St zej.aooi 14 .
N stomal Coa la... l4,li,0HO(
Q. R. & L. Co. 5 p c lono x: HVi ......QahuSarfao I.TM.001W
Qlaa Suaar Co. I pc maw ,109 . ....
PsciikO. rcrtihaar

Co. a n,ooo
PaoiK 8. Mill Co

sn.MtM
Sn Cirioi'lii'Co'ds eoaouo
Waialua A Co Spc BIAkWi

i

Between Boards
Ulna, 270, 30, Kin, 0.50; McHryde, 15,

8.fi2...; McHryde, 250, 50, 8.75; Oahu
Suynr Co., BO, 140, 50, 29.00 J Ewa, 50,
50, 55, 10, 5, .10, 27.00; Ban Carlos, 130,
lo, 0.00; Hon. B. & .VI. Co., 30, 18.08;

on. (Ins Co., 40, 105.50; Honomu, 25,
.to. 175.(Ml; (llua fls, HK)0, 6r, $1000,
lOO.iK).

Sasaloa Balsa . .
Kwn, 50, 27.00; Olaa, 50, 25, 125, 75,

25, 200, 25, 200, .100, U.fi2j; Hon. B.
M. Co.. Hi, 20, 17.50; H. C. 8, Co., 50,
45, 43.50; Oahu SuKar Co., 40, 29.00;
H. C. S. Co., 50, 50, 50, 43.50.

NOTICE.
Honolulu, T. 1L, Dec. 29, 1915.

At a meeting of the Directors of tha
Tanjnni? Olok Rubber Plantation1, LtdV
held this day, a dividend of 1 per eeat
a month, h(inuing January 1, 1918,
was declared, in lieu of the former n

of the Directors in declaring a divi-
dend of one-hal- f of 1 pefrent month,
begining with January 1, 1916.

Sugar Quotations
8S annlysi beeta (no advice).

Piwity
Cent, (for Haw. 8noarl 4.58.

c. Lnnritr.on, O. Christensen, O. Ander-
son, P. Hansen, Mr. Kydd.

Per str. W. U. Hall from Kauai, De-- .
"inber L'O. A . If. Riehl, S. Christensen,

P. ( ortes, C. A. Aele, Jose Romero,
A. Comes, A. Fritschi, D. P. laenherK,
Mrs. K. VVol IT, .1. Coney, Rev. and Mra.
Knmainpili, and 20 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
I'.v str. Sonoma for Han Franc ico,

Dee! 2. T. H. Henton, A. naul, Mia
A. Kent, F. Dyer, Mr. and Mr. J. H.
la rues.

Bv Str. Kinnu, for Kauai, Dec. 2H.
C. il. Wilcox, Mrs. and Master Wil-cox- ,

Max Masker, C. A. Rice, W. H.
Ako, Miss Strnnd, Miss Mitchell, Mr.
ami Mr. K. Thnrtell, C. W. Ahrena, R.
Tsiinada, T. alu, Tonii, Mis M.
I. ihnu, Hd Lilian, II. Willejfioth, H.
Isenberj;, 1 r. Putman, Mr. Pntman,
I'.dwui Bremer, Jr., Chris. Willis, Jr.,
Miss Prey, A. lloruer, Jr., H. 1). Wiaa-sr-

Mrs. Webber, Mirs Webber, Mi
Hoag, V' Pennimnn, L. M. Hwartr.,
A. T. Hciincs, Otto Lihnu and wife.

I'.v Str. Mikahulu fur Molokal,
Lan'ui and Maui Doc. 2S. Mr. S. E.
linker, .1. I). McVciirh, Mim Meyer.

Per Matswn str. Wilhelmina, for Ban
Francisco, December 2SI: H. A. Bald-
win, Dr. C. A. Clay, Miss M. Duiilap,
Mi s L Kinersou, C. W. Force ana
wife II. II. (iuny.el Mr. J. H. Unmet,
'r. D. M. Cedjje and wife, Mr. T. W.
(rahnm, Robert Hind, Mis M. Ken- -

iston. Miss M. Laiixhiier, P, O. Laugh--'

ner and wife C. K. Mitc'jell Miss P.
II. Jones, Judge F. O. Smith and wife,
K. II. Tuvlor, H. Travis, Misa I. Well.
.lu '"e II. W. Wells and wife. F. W.
White Mrs. (i, Vauer ami child.

My Str. Claiidine for Ma(ui, Iec. .10.
M. II. Lewis, Frank Howes, Frank New,
.lude lid 11 o, Tlioiuus D11111111, Mr. and
Mrs. Lo Vet Foo, Miss Ma lea, Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. (iriep, A. P. (isrduer. 11.

Chaiiibers. Mr. and Mr. II. Juild, fiay-iiioi-

.J u. Id. Xlrs. K. Austin, Mis ..
Viol I' II llnMoi. (' f .l.m.. UIm
II. Smith, Mrs. Hose, Sister K'nita,
Sihter Mcrnadette, Mr.' and Mr. II. O.
' ieb I. M. Keahi, Miss . Mahi, Mis
J. K. Kim, K. B. Keef, Dr. Wong
Lea lie;, I I. .1. Ruscoe.

My Str. V. (i. Hull for Kauai, LVe.
ill. - Miss B. Schnrsch, Miss (Irace,
Miss S. h'nw, X1iss Y. Kaw, Mr. and
Mrs. It. W T. Pirrvls, Miss Mitchell,

l -- s Coll. will, Xliss J. Stvvart, Mis 8.
Il.dt, II. Frask, Mr. and Mrs. K. A.
'reeve v, D. Frnsk, Miss H. Morgan,

Miss XL Holt. Xliss K. (). Baiker. Miaa
II. Saiiisou. Miss Maui no, Miss M.

hristian, .Mrs. Xt c( ireyor, Mis II.
Slid. loo. D. Slid. Ion. Mrs. .1. I'upuU,
Xluster J. Papain, XI is J. Stewart. '


